
57 Boondilla Road, Blue Bay, NSW 2261
House For Rent
Saturday, 1 June 2024

57 Boondilla Road, Blue Bay, NSW 2261

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Ashley Wilson

02 4396 1000

https://realsearch.com.au/57-boondilla-road-blue-bay-nsw-2261-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-brand-property-central-coast


$550 per week

Welcome to 57 Boondilla Road Blue Bay! This charming 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom home situated just a brisk walk away

from the water is now available for lease!Featuring a spacious open plan living area, hardwood flooring, and a deck

perfect for outdoor entertaining, this property is sure to impress. The kitchen is modern and stylish, featuring electric

cook-top and oven, with plenty of storage space and natural light. The interior of the property includes spacious

bedrooms fitted with large built-in robes, perfect for those needing a bit more storage space.Located just a short walk

away from the waters edge, be sure to enjoy the waterside lifestyle that this beautiful part of the coast has to offer. With

local schools and amenities in walking distance, this house has everything you need for comfortable living.Don't miss out

on the opportunity to make this house your home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing!* Spacious living area* Built in

robes* Floorboards* Electric stove-top and oven* Pets upon application* Shared drivewayWOULD YOU LIKE TO

ATTEND OUR INSPECTION? YOU MUST REGISTER1. Click on the BOOK INSPECTION button available on each

property through brandproperty.com.au or on realestate.com.au2. Register to join an existing inspection time.3. If no time

is offered, please register so we can contact you once a viewing is arranged. To register you can simply hit the email agent

button and submit your details.4. Changes or cancellations may occasionally occur due to unforeseen circumstances or if

the property is leased. For notifications of these cancellations please ensure you have registered your details for this

property.All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries. Figures and details are subject to

change without further notice.


